Agriculture & NYS Horse Breeding Development Fund

Annual 2012 Procurement Report

(in excess of $15,000)

**Curvon Corporation, Tinton Falls, NJ**

Provides embroidered horse blankets

Term began 4/5/2010, resulted from a public, competitive process, estimated value $22,255.

**Harness Horse Breeders of NYS, Latham, NY**

Provides promotional and customer relations services


**Impress Printing & Graphics, Inc., Albany, NY**

Provides imprinted promotional items

Contract term: as specified, MWBE firm, estimated value: $19,906.

**Crystal McKenzie Inc**

Provides advertising services

Contract term: as specified, estimated value: $15,000.
Dataflow Inc

Provides advertising services

Contract term: as specified, estimated value: $15,000